
fBected, with Ulcerations of the iW, ,justice tiadlheimporUncclothe peace and; or the Commoner . from Burke, county! entirely , suppressed t and the f insurgent?
disnersed. I

'
I -- U

5
"

"
'
i : - ' ! :

5
:

"l IXOse. and a disairreeahip- - . . ar4-
eruption of the skin. Indeed, hi.

'
.Tki : Vffrdations of the Indians still

M 1IU i .. - 7

system bore the marks of fcein .
3continued. All was quiet at Vera Cruz.

harmony ol the Uaiool compromising mc , .

SlaTC Question be enforces With muchj We also learn that Gen. Hill, tdemo--

earnestness. fhetoned tr
the message are highly patriJ and - ;il!TT ; I

with disease. One hand nrA .
r - - ,,fJM

mnch affected lhnt ht Y-- a i.. eo"

TVilm ington Markct,Jlugt 24. " " w INa
commendable. the hand, every part being cotpi- -

fBacon. No change market well sup
plied with NI C. Bacon: WesternstockGn-.- vbrV PopularityHis flThe coalition aV Buffalo between f uouensiTenicers and

as hollow and norruii a k ' Crei . lizhU "- ;Availa bitifuj We presume there is no the baTnbiirnerNihieftain, Alartm V an Do--

Pnrn F.iJr siinnlv in store. No whole- - was at this gtag,c of his coirDj:
fit. IvL..! Whig ofcandor who will not readily admitlrerj.and Charles F. Adams, .the legitimate

heir of the old tederal dynasty
disease, that he eommenerrJ .. .

1SOaiethat the sole ground upon tvhich Gen.
Taylor was nominated by he Philadelphia as startling and tinexpected, as It is cari y , . . w ..-.. r. tue MspJavne s Altcmtivp in,i i . It
Convention as the Whig candidate for (he ... uu tavino

sixteen bottles, b now per feed v r?
ous. It can come to no good. What would
the --people have said iS3I,4f it had been

sale traWansactions to 'report. Meal.
Stoclt fairj and'quotations firnv 5

Lard Continues scarce and prices firm.
-- Naval StoredSales of - --Turpentine

during the weekTending to-da- y. foot up

abqut 2,000 barrels, 500 at $2 A2, and

1500 at S2 45 per barrel, for dip, being an

TOR PKESIDENT,

IiEWIS CASS, of Hicliigafe.
roa vice YREsiDrNT,

tV.Ul O. BIJtXER, of Kentucky.

i ms .'lucrative operates tl
J" a MA11m( r M JX . . . - I

predicted that Martin Van Buren, "the
Presidency, was that of his --supposed
availability. --Nothing but a thorough
conviction thatisucress was hopelessnn the wituiduuu, tfuu purines t hp ri inorthern man with southern principles.

eradicates diseases from the system JH
ever located, anb the numeimi,

peverir of any one of the distinguished had --associated bimself with the grandson
of Mr. John Adams, to build up a northern

t
r TOR ELECTOR, SECOND DISTRICT, cdvance of 5 ctson last week's quotations

has performed in diseases of Jl 1Hard Turpentine is alsalool;ingup. AAS4 IGrGS, ofJIarlm county. 3
the contest, could possibly have induced

Election nn. Thtirxdm. 1st Attn. 1 JL. ' v . .
party on the abolition platform!

small ioi was sum a uay.uf iwu 'aftu w , , --jwuuu,!, viuure, tavf-rr-v i .those who met in Philadepliia'to nominate
30. The market' closes firm with anjDipepsia, and other Chronic a' m:- Q3 The Dinner to the returned Mcxa man 'in --whose abilities & principles, as

Whigs, '4 hey could not 'have faith upward tendencyican Volunteers of this county to.1k' place
v,

on Saturday last, the 19th inst. at Hall'sWe say, and we-ventur- e that there is w Washington MurketrJlug. 30.1

iruiy asionisniuc. '
V-- . fi

- f : Fever asd Gr.
Cure Warr,anted.-n- e', Agac Pill,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, IS4B.

(QThe reader will find on -- our first sensible Whig who will gainsay us, that af
lJacdhf6 a cents; Lard, 8 a 8; Corn,

1 85 aS206; Peas, 45 a 50 cents.KPhiladelphia every thing, old, long chei
Ipage an interesting Speech :by Trreccnt ished'prinninlestiine honored leaders, in a w,uctrnMNavaTStoresturpehtineSOO a 2 10; j

word, every thing, that was dear to th
ucrape, AD a tar, I 4Q a 1 50.

School House. Owing to a press of busi-ues- s

we were not present on the occasion.
We understand that about one thousand
persons were present, and thatthe utmost
rurrjony prev-iled,no-

t an incident occur-

ring :o mar the plcjsurffs of the day- - The
Volunteers were inhiressed by O. D.!Fitts,
Csq. on the part of the citizen in an appro-

priate and becoming 'manner, tovhith Mr.
N. M. People!, one of the Volunteers, -- replied

in a very - hhpny nn J beautiful ad-- d

ross. 11 "arrtn ton Ih'p. '

convert to ihe democratic faith. We find

the following also in the last Wilmington
Journal :

u Coming out from amongst them?9

The Raleigh Standard of Wednesday last,

in the course ofan article giting an account

--Whrgparty, wre-sacrific- ed on the altar
in the nomination of Gem

Taylor. Those who assenibled in ih
ChincscMuseum made large calculations oi,

the popularity-o- f 'Old Zack.'" Let us now
examine for a moment in what manner

(Jlf the bowels are out of ordci if
too slow or too fast a few doses of Bran-dreth'- s

Pills will bring --fhem to order.
Ask the man who was dying from consti-

pated bowels, what cured him; hetellajrou,
iBrandreth's Piilx

T ""pma,are warraad to cu-t- heworst forms of Fever and A-- uc ifmoney will be refunded in all if lfce!
fail to cure but they never do fail.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayxe Phi,
adelphia, aad sold on agency bv

'

GEO. HOlVdRD
Tarboro', Nov. 9,1847.

A two days' meeting.
The "Rev. Robert J. Carson and Jamc,

L. Cottcn are expected , to preach in thi3

of a --spirited meeting of the "Cass and J these calculations have thus far been reali-- "

Butler Club" of Wake county, has the; zed Has the nomination of Gen. Taylor
"following paragraph. Capt. Singeltary! brought to the Whig party any accession Ask him who had the -- dysentery Tor six

The'Rakigh Flag. Quentin 13us-- months and cvery remcdy had failed; hewpnt in IMptico a v.tvhrir. ue - is now an t
Elections that have come off since his bee, eq., a -- yotnrj; gen tlemnii of talent! will also tell you, the Brand rethP ill cured

out-and-o- ut democrat: limminntinn? answer ffhi niifRtin. Nfnrth aru! pmiirAments. h s t.ikrn phnrrrr if thp. ! him in n ivrvolr. Sn with oilier dieeasp.s.- --w - - - . - ' F W ' - ' - - - - - -. v J J p- -

u T,nT oaiuruay i SandavuK., - ww.v..7 ar61ina,iIndianafIova, Missouri,: Illinois
eloquently, and cut himself loose at once and-Kentuck- ham all votnd since Gen

Editorial dqwrtment of this spirited little Twelve I3rantlrethslPiUs,rubbed down in!' n.i c
Democratic --sheet. Wc wish Mr. Busbee! half pint of molasses, cured a little hnv'-nf1"-

01 eptember.-Co- w.

from all connection or asjociation with the. Taylor's nomination, and in each of them every success in his itcav vocition. and an ulcer of the?face, which was rapidly
He had been educa-- jsaid-h- eIrVhig-party- .

h Wh-
- , Buffered a defeat. aslwcJcumc him cordially into the fraternity.

ted in the Whig faith, and had been classed "Wilmington Jouk.
spreading to his eyes, and-whic- h a dozen
doctors'had tried, to cure, but could -- not;
the poor parents would 'have .Riven half

compared w ith past trials ofstrenih. In
North Carolina, where Taylor wss thoughtwith that w party; but he had examined

r u: ir i i : i r.. i -- ir (J I he citizen.' oi. lUIeigh gave a pub-- ! tjltiy were worth to liave it cured, but evc- -

lic uioner-oiiSaturda- v lat to the returned . ? I liMii I lini? trtnA tyil nn rfi r r 1 until tkotr

-- ur ...uocu, -.m-- ucicruuncu -- tur i.iutouu, tQ particuUry .5troD?r, the' Whi- - party
-- and he was now--a volunteer to the Democ-- '.

. 'Virtuallv artntrulateU. ln the other j (? IMIIIll iiiv tl uiu uwii.
"M- - SutMnamcd.'Dcmoeracy-liasnolonlvhel- tsaveit a tca-snooni- ul ot molasses everyofficers and soldiers of the --Wake County

Volunteers. 13...V, , its own, buMt has,-inal-l of Ihem increased day in half a pint of. which they 'had rub
DTEDu

In this town.on Sunday, August 20th,bed down-twelv- e 'Braudreth Pills. Be- -

.From the Raleigh Standard, 01 e the vvluleof the inoLissos was

as an a rucrt-nearic-a, :animating spectacle
7 ;htsstrenth. Y here then is the popularity

sensitive, eifted voune man castinc olF old ! n, rr. . f f avlor?V e must let the aylor'li.ditor?
"--opinions because they are erroneous

. . 'answer this question. It is really now hen-- .

tramnlinz under foot all pecuniary or nn-- l i- - , c

"taken ! 1848 KIr Benjamin Fulford, late uf

fool-!Ca- pt

S "Singleton,s (&) Northtltn tilnot rrrna iiT-o- rt 'Artfl vnt cmno
(O-- An explosion took-- . place, -- on the ish psoplo cali Br.nJrclh' Jill .. quack,"a .voum.eers, ageaz.ars. ihe

n'itmirtftan Jour. Rlcigh ami Gaston Rond, whioh w, very , mc.licine. ;ll would bo well if there werci"" " "
' of -- f arohna, and at.the i.me ot'serious in itssorprovins consequences. a few more.uch quack medicines.

vatc considerations, in-ord-
er that he may

embrace ihe truth and follow-it- ! ;We w6i-com- e

the Captain with three times three
into the great. Democratic. family.

A r,.iv mi r tl . d. nf. VnL--l ntnn lb.' i i .r:.i r r f ujuTOctieu all immiaiiic nis--A Good Hit. ( olonel Kaufman, of
Texas, in a speech at Carlisle, Penn., on charge from the mustering officer at Fort

- - ..w, (ju uAkuuuuiii y aiium ui vuua itiurEii
-- Hftiue burst, throwing the tender and part pILL The Aeent is the only person

line 4th of July last, .remarked that the of the passenger cars off the ; track, and ; froni whom Brandreth's .Pills should be
J3Lieut. Manly of the army, ihe son of whigs boasted much of Gen. Taylor's vie injuring the engineer and fireman. At first purchased.

the Whig carididate' for Governor of No glories; but here is an old man (pointing to
Carolina, as he passed ihroafeh this 'State' Gcn. Sam. Houston, of Texas) hu T.ot
last veek, on his return from Mexico,'only wurrpED Santa Anni ariinst the

it was feared thnt the engineer was mortally .Forale by CGEQ. JIOIVJUU).
hurt, tut wc arc glad' to learn' that both'lic ...
and the fireman are raoidly recovering.? n. TV; ?o,,, as umt t.U'UouuMtiy ((u lici t if.We understand the accident was caused by'

Monroe. Petersburg Repub.

JYbtice.
--- -

JLL persons indebted to the subscriber,
either by note or account, are reque-

sted to make settlement as --early as convc

nient.
Also, all persons having claims against

the same, are requested to present them

for settlement. Ji. K. BAR LOW.

29 August, 1S4S. 36

siaien in our presence, mat ne went to 1 heaviest odds, but who CATJ&riT him too.
Mexico a full-blood-

ed Whig, but returned he had two-fou- nd legs, which Tay-- a
full-bloode- d Democrat, and that in thellor was unable to do when one of them

.c,..uv.i uiu -- iciy .ve 5o CIOSCI To DltUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MED- -
Uiat the steam could not escape-- m proper' icine This celebrated nd infallible rem
quantities; and that though the engine edy forthc curo of Consumption, Asthma

army, there weretnatry"more of the same, bad --dwindled into a piece of wood "
issort., Millfdge villi: Union. Halt. Ultublican. wwn oP an 01a .one, yet the and Liver Complaint, wasdisecvercd some

sa-n- e imng woum nave nappeneti, under six or scvcn ycars in the State of Vir
the-sam-c circumstinces, to a new one. j (hc rcsidence ofR;nia one of the most disFrom the Fuyettcvillc Carolinian.

"Why donU he resign? Gen. Tay- -
'tinguished physicians that ever lived. Pl.lllnTiiiiinn RpnH I Till ITThe Uoa Constrictor. Mr. P. Barnum ci MiJt 1. .,.. h,. k ;.c

Inn, ten art 9Y ft t rr m . k l tl n Hia limwi : K.. I x ' ' Charles Eyle,,r "
77

" V irc.nc.. ...e enormous serpent (its been rapidly. snrely, and fafely .trorkinain limhtich sn ho hnlrltf nn rl feet

'From the Wilmington Journal.

The President's Messace.Vc pub-

lish at length, on the first page of this
week's paper, the message of the President,
assigning his reasons forgiving his signa-

ture to the Oregon Territorial Bill. We
think it an able paper. We 'know 'that

B?R0M the. Piano Factory of Messrs.
long) which recently arrived at Salem. its way lhrouh lhe opposition of quacks

from-th- e coast of Africa. He paid 'SS.000 an(1 counterfeiters, until, by its true value,
for ,t It ,s now to be seen aMhc Ameri- - anU inlrinsic excellence, itiias gained for

juiaue & uaehle, liaitimorc, iwnow
his commission as Major General in the
Army. It is the first instance of a person
beings nominated caridiciate for the Pres can Museum. 'testimonials of ability he bears,) offers his

services to the citizens of Tarboro and vi- -itself a most enviable popularity, and es-

tablished itself in theconlidqnce of an in
idency, and continuing to hold a high office

icinily, in ,Mr. Pofk was strongly urged by some under government? Gen. Cass resigned JFovelsit. telligent and enlightened public, from one Repairing and Tuning Jiano8
Of every description. Having been reguend of'thc continent to the 'Other. TheThe steamer Britannia has arrived at '

; testimony of thousands vvho h;vc been reBoston, with Liverpool advices to the
1 2th ult. The statement of the battle at

lieved and cured by -- this valuable article.
larly bred to the business, and thoroughly
understanding its requirements, he feci?

confident ol giving entire satisfaction to
all who may favor him with employment.

will show that it standsunrivalled at theSlievenamon in

Southern members of both Houses, to veto n's fiea in the U S. Senate immediately
fler hc WhS nomi,lalc,, Even candidatesthis bill; but knowwe at the same time,

for Governor of States do not hold officethat there vvere other Southern gent 1 cmen . .after their nomination
who advised him to sign it. For ourown
part, we-tl- not well ace 'how he could "(JfAn oflicer ol the iNrw York 'Vol- -

have done otherwise than to sign it. unteers "has furnished a newspaper, the
We think, therefore, both for the North Pennsylvanian, with a statement of the
and the South for the whole country he

NeW York Regiment of "Volunteers. 'Ho
. ! names each company and rives the numberhas pursued a wise and patriotic !

.. course. 'of men forasstmd the number for Taylor,i

wectip lrom the Charleston Mercury, in each, 'having made it his business to.
the following remarks on this subject: enquire Of them' by companies. The result

The President's Prolest.Wv publish W among the officers, 22 for Cass, 'IS for

porteci nv a loreign correspondent ol tire- diseases for which it rs recommended.New ork rribune, appears to be utterly, The Kenuiuc ''groundless. Smith O'Brien was arrested on1
star's Baham ivddof Cherry,Saturday (6th August) at Thuiles while

procuring a ticket for Limerick, where he ls now forsale by duly appointed agents,
intended to seek refuge amons his friends. and a" respectable dealers in medicine, in

The Government continues to hold su-;a1- 1 Iarfte c,Ues and a important totvns

Mr. Kyle will remain sometime in

Tarboro', if suitably patronized, and will

return again next spring. ... ,

(POrders may be left for him at the
Priming Office in Tarboro'.

, August 25, 1S4S. v

Swift Creek Land
FOR SALE.

OFFER for sale the tract of Land I
formerly lived on, lying on the south

preme authority in Ireland, very pre- Jfthroughout the United States, Canadas, and
British orovinces.caution is taken to prerertt an outbreak.

Address all orders to Selh VV. Towle,the resident's Message on returning with Taylor-amon- g the men, '405 for Cass, 89 O'Brien is lodged in jail in Dublin and
nis signature to the House of Represents- - for Taylor. cresses hi hopelessness ofaccomplishing; oson Ma8S- -

object, as the people in the mountains! None genuine, unless --signed I. Buttshisatives, the bill for the -- establishment of
Territorial Government in Ore . ;T on the' wrapper.were afraid to harbor him.is,

1 (JfpThe Lincolnton Courier, in men-

tioning the arrival and .passage throughi i .. r For sale byDr. 9. H. Macnair, Agent side of Swift Creek, within three miles ofHis family is permitted to isit him in
that place4 df a number of the --soldiers of for Tafboro', and by dealers in medicines Battle's Depot, .adjoining the lands ofprison. He seems cheerfdl.
the N. Carolina regiment, says: They t he 'cotton market was dull and inac generally. !

v

exoress ereat dissatisfaction with -- Cols. tive, and corn declining.
Paine and Fagg." ib. Jatne s Expectorant always cures

Samuel Marshbourn, Eli Cutchin & others,

Containing 409 Acrc$,
well adapted to the culture of corn, cot-

ton and wheat there is

f small Dwelltrig house

Asthma two or three large doses wi I

TJp A great hre occurred in Albany cure the Croup or Hives of children in
from 15 minutes to one hour's time. ItN. Y., on the 17th mst, which burnt 500

Later from Mexico. The --Charleston
Courier by telegraph says:

Our New Orleans correspondent, tinder
date of Wednesday last, at 9 o'clock P.
M., states that an arrival at that place had

we oeiieve, the second message of the sort
since the origin of the Government Pre-
sident Ty ler having set the only precedent
for this approval of ahill with a protestando.
Under the circumstancca,.itkwas scarcely
to be expected that the President should
refuse his signature to the bill; and cer-tainly, after the stormy discussions, threat-
ening still worse storms for the future,that marked its progress, he could not verywell pass by the occasion :to indicate his
opinions and try to exert the influence or
his high poS,t,on.-- The President lays

, great strefspn the Missouri Compromise
' renewed again in ,thc case of Texas and' nys in ery plain terms that, if anv nor.

houses and mueh shipping, to the valuq immediately subdues the violence of whoo
of iS2,000,000! making fully one-eight- h ping cough, and ' effects a speedy cure.
df the --city, iL Hundreds who hare been given up bybrought intelligence from the Mexican

their physicians as incurable, with ConCapital to the 13th inst.Q3ent Shields it is said, declines ta And good out houses, with a good well of
water and is a healthy situation. Persumption, Spitting of Blood, and otherking the appointment of Governor of The city of Mexico was quiet at the last

dates, and Congress was deliberating as to sons wishing to buy, can view the premisesOregon, intending to go to Ireland to help Pulmonary Affections, have been restored
to perfect health by it It never fails in and judge for themselves.

T .
a reduction of the Tariff,his countrymen to obtain their liberty

The government was acting vigorously ALSO, one other c tract, lving on theHurra for Gen. Shields ! the noble demo--tion of thU .territory yere to the south of nd adopting measures to revive the com north side of Tar. river, containing GO A- -

giving relief. - -

(From the Spirit ofthe Times.)
A Fact worth knowing.

A gentleman of Scrofulous habits,'from

cres, adjoining the lauds of Richard liar--merce of the country. President Herrera'that line, he should interpose the veto; and
further, that while he is President, no bill

; excluding slavery from the region South
of 36 30 can receive his approval. The

was quite popular throughout the country.

crat!-t- he devoted Irishman ! thequintes-cenc- e

of chivalry ! 2.
fiead.-r-Th- Q Lincolnton Courier an-

nounces the death of Mr, Nnlor, one

ison, Col. David Williams and others.
F. H. KNlQIfT.

August 12th, 1848. 1133

Paredes was supposed to be in the capital,
rhe JRevolujoo under, h3 guidance was indiscretion in his younger days, became


